
Item Number Description Mfg  List Price Your Price * Quantity Total

81200 Two- 5 qt Stainless Steel 750.00$                    375.00$                 

85900 Three -5 qt Stainless Steel 1,050.00$                 525.00$                 

84100 11 qt. Stainless Steel 750.00$                    375.00$                 

84300 11 qt. Black Colonial 990.00$                    495.00$                 

* Freight included for customers in the continental USA.

Ship To: 

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone: Fax: email:

I agree to use Fortun's Finishing Touch Sauces /Soups in conjunction with the use of Fortun Foods branded merchandising materials.

Signature: Date: 

Salesperson:

Approve by:

Kettle Order Form

Corporate Office

5800 125th Lane NE, Kirkland, WA 98033   Toll Free: 888 988 1045   T: 425 827 1977   F: 425 828 7732

www.fortunfoods.com

Internal Use only

Complete this form and mail along with your check payable to Fortun's Food, Inc.
Our broker/salesperson will contact you on how to get your FREE  product of Fortun Foods. 

Local Sales Tax:  

Freight for Alaska & Hawaii (please add $80 for each kettle):  

Total Check Amount:  

http://www.fortunfoods.com/


Model Description Free Product Given Free Product Value

Net Customer             

Kettle Cost

Two - 5 Qt Stainless Steel

This versatile stainless steel water-bath 

warmer/cooker features individual thermostats 

and power switches for each well. Adjustable 

thermostats, sense food temperature and turn 

each heating element on or off as needed 

eliminating burning or scorching. And the 

exclusive hinged lids return moisture to the food 

to retain your original flavor and consistency. 

Includes the (2) 4 quart (3.8 L) insets with hinged 

lids as shown.

Manufacturer's  List Price: $750 Your Price: $375 Includes freight

Three - 5 Qt Stainless Steel

This versatile stainless steel water-bath 

warmer/cooker features individual thermostats 

and power switches for each well. Adjustable 

thermostats, sense food temperature and turn 

each heating element on or off as needed 

eliminating burning or scorching. And the 

exclusive hinged lids return moisture to the food 

to retain your original flavor and consistency. 

Includes the (3) 5 quart (4.7 L) insets with hinged 

lids as shown.

Manufacturer's  List Price: $1050 Your Price: $525 Includes freight

11 QT Stainless Steel

The FS-11 is a warmer/cooker that is constructed 

of stainless steel with a stainless steel water 

vessel as well. An adjustable thermostat, with 

degree markings, exclusive hinged lid and water 

bath design keep your product at the perfect 

serving temperature.                                                             

Manufacturer's  List Price: $750 Your Price: $375 Includes freight

11 QT Black Colonial Kettle

The Kettle Server is a warmer/cooker that is 

constructed of a lightweight aluminum base and 

stainless steel water vessel. Its durable textured 

coating eliminates fingerprints and keeps your 

serving area presentable. An adjustable 

thermostat senses food temperature and turns 

the heating element on or off as needed 

eliminating burning or scorching. And the 

exclusive hinged lid returns moisture to the food 

to retain your original flavor and consistency. The 

stainless steel inset with hinged lid has an 11 qt 

(10.4 L) capacity. The right side handle assists in 

opening the lid ergonomically, removing the risk 

of reaching over dangerous steam.

Manufacturer's  List Price: $990 Your Price: $495 Includes freight

Kettle Program Worksheet

$316.80    
1 case yelds 256 oz               

32-8oz serverings at 

$4.95

Your Kettle Price     

$375.00                

Minus Free 

Product Value     

= Net Kettle Cost     

$58.20                                     

3 Cases

$475.20   
1 case yelds 256 oz              

32-8oz serverings at 

$4.95

Your Kettle Price     

$525.00                

Minus Free 

Product Value     

= Net Kettle Cost       

$49.80                                       

Fortun Foods  has perfected soup merchandising for food service operators!  We have selected top of the line equipment to showcase your soups.

Free Product Value was based on 32 -8 oz. servings per case.  With a selling price of $4.95 per 8 oz serving

2 Cases

$316.80    
1 case yelds 256 oz               

32-8oz serverings at 

$4.95

Your Kettle Price     

$375.00                

Minus Free 

Product Value     

= Net Kettle Cost     

$58.20                                     

3 Cases

$475.20   
1 case yelds 256 oz              

32-8oz serverings at 

$4.95

Your Kettle Price     

$525.00                

Minus Free 

Product Value     

= Net Kettle Cost       

$19.80                                       

Simply buy a kettle at a fantastic 50% discount  from the manufacturer's list price and we will give you FREE Fortun Foods soup concentrate.

This offer even includes free shipping!  Thus, the profit from the FREE  product will practically pay for your kettle!

          "Pure Profit from Fortun Foods" 

2 Cases
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